
TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

r
News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.

A YOUNG LADY IS ASSAULTED

Falls Victim to Ono of the Importations
of the Wilkes-Barr- o and Eastern

Railroad Her Assailant in
Jail Other Ptttston News.

Special to the Bcranton Tribune.
Plttston, March 21. At about 7

o'clock Inst evening tho watchman at
Forest Castla brewery noticed two
young ladies passing on foot along the
road leading up the valley on the west
side of the river. Shortly after he saw
a colored lad passing In the same direc-
tion. But little was thought of it until
half an hour later, when Phlnny Mos
and Reuben Drlesbough came to the
brewery and reported that one of the
young ladies, Miss Anna Keurn, hud
been assaulted by the negro. Constable
George- Uaehtnaiin, of Exeter borough.
Immediately started lu search of the
negro, and arrested him at Coxton at
about 8.80. The young lady, though
greatly startled, was not seriously in-

jured. The negro proved to be John
Jennings, and is about 20 years old. He
came to this section from North Caro-
lina about live years ago to work for
the Wllkes-Barr- e and Kastern Railroad
company. For the past two years he
has lived In shanties at Coxton, and hus
figured In several cases of assault In
this locality. Jennings was taken, be-

fore Justice J. J. McCawley, of Exeter
borough, who remanded him to the Lu-

zerne county Jail to appear before the
Krand Jury. Chief George Brandow
landed his charge safely In Wilkes-Htirr- e

this afternoon.
With the Adtont of Spring.

As soon as spring opens the Traction
company are prepared to continue the
work already commenced on the Duryea
line. The Injunction served upon them
by the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company has been dissolved,
allowing the Traction company to cross
at a grade. The coming summer the
company expect to expend nearly $20,-Ou- O

in this vicinity.
Other Items of Interest.

The Lehigh Valley railroad are erect-
ing a large coal chute at their Coxton
yard. Heretofore the engines have
been loaded by hand. The new chute
will save a great amount uf time and
labor.

The death of Miss Bridget MeGarry
occurred at her home on Chapel Btreet
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Funeral
notice later.

The Eagle Hose company drill squad
was reorganized last evening. They
will prepare themselves to contest for
the state championship the coming sea-So-

All regular subscriptions to the Scran-to- n

Tribune will be received at our local Is

oflice. No. 8 South Slain street.
itThe Baldwins left this city last night

for Toronto, Can., after three nights of
successful entertainment.

Attorney W. H. Gillisple was attend-
ing to his duties at Wllkes-Barr- e this
afternoon.

The many friends of Dr. Ross will be
surprised to learn that the doctor will
remove his family to his old home In
Connecticut, where he will reside In the it
future.

The Hooks were trying another team
hls afternoon. The horses were well

matched for size and color.
Mayor-ele- Moloney and Thomas

Loftus, city editor of the Gazette, were of
viewing the Electric City yesterday.

W. S. Xorthup spent today at the 1,

home of his parents, at Factoryville.
K. J. Hallock Is critically III.
All complaints of of The

Tribune should be reported at our
local office, No. 8 South Main stnot.

Harry Blackburn has been 111 of
grip for nearly a week.

Mrs. J. H. Rlcketts returned last
right from the city after nearly three
weeks' visit.

Miss Hattle Dennlson, of Maplp
Btreet, Is convalescent, after a severe
attack of the grip.

Mrs. Dorin and Mrs. Haggerty spent
a very enjoyable day with Wilkes-Harr- e

friends.
One of the greatest electrical marvels

Cf the day la the Edison klnetoscope,
which Is on exhibition In this city week.

A Polander whose name could not be is

learned attempted to board a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train at the
Junction at 7.15 this evening. He
missed his hold and fell under the car
end his left leg was crushed. He was
taken to the hospital, where his limb
was amputated by Dr. Bevan, assisted
by Dr. Troxel and Dr. Anna Law.

SELLS HIS WIFE FOR MONEY.

Joseph' Mix Only Asks $5, hut Farmer
liudgcly Gives 625.

Anderson, Ind., March 21. According
to the terms of a trade consummated
In this city thin morning, Joseph Mix
disposes of his wife and all his house-
hold effects to Joseph Badgely, a Pipe
Creek township farmer. About two
years ego Mix married Laura Clear-
water, who, previous to the marriage,
had been the housekeeper for Farmer
Badgely. Since the wedding Badgely
has lived the life of a lonely man.
This morning Badgely drove up to the
residence of Mix and, going into the
house, inquired how much he would
take for his wife end all the house-
hold effects.

He replied promptly that a $5 Mil
would buy what Badgely wanted. I'll
Just make It J25 said Farmer Badgely,
eo the terms of sale were agreed upon.
This afternoon Badgely brought Mrs.

NORDICA
SAYS I

HAVE used'

i I Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract i and find it

most beneficial as well as

agreeable. I would like
to know your price per
dozen bottles.

Mix to the city atod "together they went
to the law office of Klttlnger & Rear-do- n.

.There terms of the deal were
fully explained and the law firm re-

tained to bring divorce proceedings for
Mrs. Mix. As soon as the divorce Is
procured Badgely will make Mrs. Mix
his wife and take her to his home.

; CHINESE SITUATION.

Great Brit ion Plotting to Prevent Peace
Negotiations.

Washington, March 21. Vague hints
are thrown out In diplomatic circles to-

day that Great Britain will prevent, If
possible, any agreement between China
and Japan which may result In a ces-

sion to the latter country of any part
of Chinese territory proper. Intima-
tions are thrown out here that Great
Britain is trying to arrange with Rus-
sia, Germany, Austria, Italy and
France to embarrass the peace negoti-

ations should they prove too favorable
to Japan. Great Britain, it is believed,
will take no overt action alone, and It is
regarded as reasonably certain that
Russia will not Join In any concerted
movement to this end. So, us a mat-

ter of fuct, it is said that the Japanese
government has no fear of any foreign
interference.

Diplomats say that Japanese dis-

patches by way of London from now
until some conclusion has been reached
must be taken with considerable "salt."

STOLEN HOY RETURNS.

Escapes from Ills Ciiptors in Mcxlcound
Works His Way Homo.

Columbus. Ind.. March 21. Two
years ago, Kennedy Stewart, aged 14,

was stolen from tills city oy two
who made him beg for them.

During the first year he was heard of In

Iowa, South Dakota, then Texas, men
all trace was lost.

Tonight he returned home, having es-

caped from his captors In Mexico und
worked his way back.

"I hud a bad coUWhlch developed Into
rrli). Phvsieluns gave me na relief, and I
llnully tried Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup. One bottle cured me completely.
It Is a wonderful medicine." John Hun-nile- s,

Lyon Station, Pa.

IXDimiALTOPlCS.
The largo output of coal has not bean re

stricted. Tho cutting of prices goes on.
Stove coal lias been sold by one lending
company in New York for $2.7") per ton
and chestnut coul has been sold by an-

other for 12.05.

William Stein, of Shenandoah, will be
mine Inspector of the Sixth anthracite dis
trict for another term of five years,
was chosen out of eight applicants. Mr.
Stein's examination was perfect and
showed that he had gained much during
his two successive terms us Inspector of
the Sixth district. Mr. Stein has now held
the position of mine inspector for ten
years.

The circular price for stove coal In Phil
adelphia is about SI.25 per toll, while the
actual selling price ly the Pennsylvania
and Reading has been $4 per ton, on Wy-

oming coal, and $1.10 on Lehigh ooal. It
known, however, that concessions trotn

thes prices have recently been made, und
Is said that orders have been taken this

week at S3.S' per ton. Purchases at even
this low prlee have made only In cases of
necessity, as the belief exists among deal-

ers that lower figures will yet be reached,
unless the companies check promptly tho
decline in prices.

In past years It has been the custom to
place annual contracts for bituminous coal
on or about April 1. This year, however,

will probably be much later, as prices
are low and the general trade In such a
condition that coal men believe it Inadvis-
able to accept contracts nt this time, es-

pecially as the feeling exists that bottom
has been reached in prices, ana that a
change for the better is probable. Some

them have annonunced, therefore, that
they will keep their tlmo open until Juue

by which date It Is believed contracts
can be accepted on a definite basis.

If possible the presidents of the anthra-
cite coal roads will meet In New York to
day. President Harris has, by letter, sug
gested such a meutlng, but he has not yet
received a sufficient number of replies to
enable him to say definitely that the
meeting will be held. Certain data have
been compiled and will bo submitted at
the meeting, but It la doubtful whether
any solution to tho present trouble In the
trade, which consists largely In dissatis-
faction over the tonnage percentage, can
be Immediately reached. There Is a dis-
position among the several Interests to
reach an amicable settlement, but other-
wise the situation Is unchanged. It lu un-

derstood that President Harris will stand
out for 21 per cent, of tho output. Tho
company continues shipping a largo
amount of coal to market, the total for
last week having been 2H5.170 tons. This

an Increase over the preceding week of
about 20,uou tons and nn increase over the
corresiomllng week Inst year of ."k1.4i;9 tons.
For tho fiscal year to date Its shipments
aggregate 3,07.223 tons, against a.2.",:!.li;t

tons fur the same time lust year, an in-

crease of :tJ4,lu9 tons.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record: In the course of

the next six months It Is expected that
many important changes will lie made
about the old Avondule mine of the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western. This
mine has been steadily worked for a num-
ber of years und Is one of tho oldest work-
ings on the West Side. As a conse(pien?e
of this tho coal that is now being mined is
situated at a great distance from the foot
of the shaft and the ofllclals experience
much dltllculty In keeping the water down
In this portion of the mine. Home of the
pumps In the lower levels are nearly three
miles from tho holler house and the pres-
sure of steam Is reduced twenty pounds In
being conveyed to these pumps and thu ef-

fect of this Is that the lower workings In
the remote parts of tho mine have been
Idle most of the tlmo owing to the pumps
being drowned out. The ofllclals of thu
coal department of the Delaware, Lack-awunn- a

and Western have been seriously
considering for some tlmo means of over-
coming the trouble and have finally con-
cluded that steam Is no longer practicable
In running the pumps and have decided to
run the pumps by electric power. A
oouplo of large dynumos will be placed on
the surface, which will be operated by
stenm and the power conveyed by copper
cables' to the pumps without much, If any
loss, ,
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WITNESSESWERE LIARS

According to Mrs. Sadie Robinson,

Convicted of Murder at buffalo.

MEKCIrTL YCKD1CT BY JURY

Tho Murderers of Attorney Montgomery
Gihbs Escape tho Gallows-M- rs. Rob-

inson's Dcfiunt Remarks to the
Ccurt on Receiving Sentence.

Buffalo, N. Y.. March 21. Clarence
Robinson was this morning found guilty
of murder In tho second degree, and
Sudle ltoblnson, his wife, of man-
slaughter In tho first degree, Clurcnce
was sentenced to life Imprisonment, and
Sadie for twenty years.

Tho verdict was a great surprise to
all, and was thought to be more merci-
ful than logical, ,

When the hush of surprise had sub-
sided, ltoblnson rose to speak. He was
calm and cool. For twenty minutes hn
Kpoke In answer to the question of
Judge Hutch If he had anything to say.

Judge Mutch lu sentencing Kublnson
told him that the logical result of thu
testimony convicted him of murder In
tho first degree, but that the jury had
taken nil extremely merciful view of the
case.

Judge Hatch then commanded tho
other defendant to stand up, und Sadie
arose to her feet. lAaked If she had any
legal cause to Bhow why sentence
shuuld not be passed upon her, she an-

swered: "Yes, you bet I have. I say
that must of those witnesses who have
testified here told lies, and I know that
they did. in fact, ull the testimony
was nothing but lies, und that's what I
have to Hay."

The Picture of Defiance.
Judge Hutch then addressed her, who

stood before him with flashing eyes,
her arms akimbo, looking the picture of
defiance.

"Have you anything more to say?"
"No, I have not," she replied. "I have
said all that I have to say; the wit-
nesses were a pnek of liars."

The Judge then said: "The sentence
of tills court Is that you be conllned In
the woman's department ut Auburn
state prison for the term of 20 years at
hard labor."

After the words of the Judge hnd
been recorded by the court, Sadie's
sister leaned over her chair und kissed
her, and she In turn fondly kissed her
husband.

Thu crime for which the Itobifisons
were convicted was the murder of
Montgomery Uibbs, u prominent young
lawyer of llufTulo. Uibbs' body was
found on a Huffnlo pavement some
months ugo, showing evidence of foul
play.

The murder wus shrouded In mystery
Until the Koblnsons fell Into the hands
of the police and voluntarily confessed
that they had murdered (Jlbbs. Accord-
ing to their stories they waylaid him
for the purpose of robbery and killed
him In thu struggle that followed.

WOKLD'S YIELD OF WHEAT.

It Hus Stcudily Incrcuscd for l our Vcars
Past.

Washington, D. C, March 21. Ad-

vance figures obtained from the bulle-
tin of the statistician of the agricul-
tural department for March seem to
Indicate that the argument so frequent-
ly made that the price of wheat Is con-

stantly falling, in the face of the fact
that there hits been no increase in the
amount of wheat raised, Is erroneous.
These figures, which have been obtained
from tho most reliable sources, show n
steudy Increase In the wheat supply of
the world during thu past four years.
The annual yield has been as follows:
1VJ1, 2, 370.000.000 bushels; 1K92, 2,414.000,-00- 0;

18M, 2,427,000,000; 1S94, 2,C!IO,000,000.

Xot withstanding the Increase bet ween
the years 1X93 and 1S94, the United
States finds Itself with a shorter sup-
ply on hand March 1, IW, than ever
before. This is explained to be due
to the fact that wheat has entered so
largely Into tho food supply of ani-
mals, owing to the shortage In other
crops. Uy virtue of this consumption
of wheat, hitherto unknown In this
country to any appreciable extent, there
Is less surplus to carry over than ever
before.

FELLED A WOULD.RE ROBHEK.

A Somcrville, Muss., Woman Show a Pu-
gilistic Ability.

Somervllle, Muss., March 21. Mrs.
Blake Snow was Mopped by a highway-
man last night on Cross street. She
was equal to the occasion, und quickly
replied:

"You want to, do you 7" As she ut-

tered the words she swung her light
hand upward with considerable force.
It came lu contact with the would-b- e

robber's rhln and he was knocked
ugulnst a fence with such force that

no breath left for continuing the
chase.

THE IltKEl'KESSIKLE KID.

How Ono Handsome Youngster Spoiled a
Delightful IHnner Purty.

From the Chicago Tribune.
There Is one young matron living on

the South Sldo who fulled to enjoy her
Thanksgiving turkey, thoughshe added
to It the cranberry of commerce und
the toothsome pumpkin pin and In-

vited her friends to share It with her.
It happens that she Is the mother of n
Hinall girl whose angelic appearance Is
constantly remarked. Handsome Is,
however, as handsome behaves Itself,
and those who know iMIss Kthel best
admire her lenst.

The guests hud all assembled and the
hostess, Serene In the quality of soup
and Kthel's promise of good behuvior,
wan all smiles. Kthel had wedged her-
self between her young unt und a po-

tential admirer on tho sofn.
"Well, Miss Kthel," said that uncon-

scious youth, nmlllug at her over his
chrysanthemum, "are you glad to see
me?"

"Oh, yes, Mr. De Lay," was the smil-
ing reply; "I'm glad mamma miked
you; she snld she hated to do It, for you
were so fussy that she would be In
agony lest anything go wrong, but she
thought that maybe when you Baw how
happy und comfortable she and papa
were, you might nsk Aunt Kdlth why,
Aunt Kdlth, what Is the matter?"

STOCKS AND" BOX 1)8.

New York, March 21. The stock mnrket
during the llrst hour of business showed a
little irregularity. All stock offered was
quickly absorbed, however, and when the
selling n bated the market Improved rapid-
ly. The live which set In during the last
hour wan led by the Industrials. Dis-
tilling was the special rani, selling up to
U. The rise was by rumors

that the shorts will lend u lively dunce
before the expiration of the time for

the stock under the reorganise-tlo- n

plan, Onerul Hlectrlc was second In
imlnt of activity. The price advanced to

Sugar was stronger than for days
past and touched ilil'4. The Grangers wore
stronger, Bt. I'aul wiling up to 01. Rock
Island to UV Darlington to 7.1 and
Northwest to 2. The anthrnoltea were Ir-
regular, Jersey Central lint rose to NU,
receded to '.' and closed at M. Heading
old up to 1 and declined to i. Lacka-wan- na

sold up to 1111 and Delaware and
Hudson to 1'5. The market closed strong

and anywhere from Yt to S per cent,
higher on tho day.

The range of today' prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dlin-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - High Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est, lnu.

Am. Tobacco Co mi aii M M
Am. Cot. Oil W 23
Am. Bngar He'g Co. 97 W'4 Vl 119' i
Alch., To. & B. Fe... 44 i 4i4
Can. South 4 49T 49 4U'(,
Ches. & Ohio 17vs 17?fc 17ii, 1714
Chicago (3us 71 7l:) 7uT 71'4
Chic. & N. W 91 02 91 91
Chic, 11. & Q Ti Ti'i 7i 734
C. C. C. & St. L SH 3S'4 SHH
Chic, Mil. & St. 1... f.7 B7 6 G7Vi
Chic, K. I. & V ti4 W fti W'4
Delaware & Hud 12 13M4 12ti 128
U., L. & W i PllVi lCU'i 1MIT6

list. Sr (!. F ; lri 15 W 154
dun. Klec.trlc Xt 3L" tOi
Uike Shore 17 13714 137'Si
Louis. & Nssh tMi 51 fil
Manhattan Hie WK'ii 10S"i 10K't
Mo. 1'uclllc 21 21j 21'i 21'i,
Nat. Cordage G'4 614 4;-- 4!,4
Nat. 304 83 30 33
N. J. Central 93 92 MVt
N. Y. Central Mi 95 94 9I",4
N. Y. & N. K 'M 34 340 S4

N. Y L. E. & W 9 9 H 9
N. Y., S. ft W 14 14 1,'Ui miN. Y., 9. & W., Pr... 39 40V4 3M4 luVi
Nor. Pacific 4 4 3 !i

Nor. Pacific. Pr 15 KM fr4 Hi''.
Phil. Head Kfli W iwH

Southern It. I: 11 2 lr(,
Tex. Paelllc II) HUJ u u',i
Union Puulflc 91J 914 914 pvi
Wabash, Pr 134 U'H 13 14
West. Union S7? 87"i S7"4
CHICAGO UOAUD OF TRADE PRICES.

WH EAT. lug. est. est. ing.
Muy T& Cjty ri:i4 M74
" W WT 65 (ST,

OATS
May 29' 6 29t4 29'
July 2!H 28 ' 28'4 28i.

CORN.
May 47'4 47' i 4G14 4CA4

J"'.,-- ; 4R k iu ;.
LARD.

May CM) e.HH (1.S0 (S.Sr.

July U.95 0.47 ti.tKI tl.97
PORK.

Moy u.fij 12.05 11.02 11.9S
July UM 12,07 11.85 12.U0

York New Produce Market.
New York, March 21. Flour Quiet,

steady, unchanged. Wheat Dull, weak,
lower; No. 2 red store und elevator, fJV-c- ;

afloat, lilnlic; f. o. b., (WMUlVic ; un-
graded rod, 67ni2c.; No. 1 northern, fiflc;
options closed weak, lower; March, Wic. ;
May, tiil'ic; June und July, fiO'4c; August,
Oiic; September, (iilc; December, C3c.
Corn Dull, higher, linn; No. 2, &4:4c. ele-
vator; M'ic ullout; steamer mixed, 514a
S2y.; options dull, weak; Mnv, 61'e.;
July, GOVjc; September, fiuy,c Outs Dull,
easier; options more active, lower; March
and April, 33c; May, 33V4c; No. 2 white
March, 3t,c.; April, 3tlc; jpot prices,
No. 2, 3:Hiu33ic. ; No. 2 white, 3G4aS7c;
No. 2 Chicago, 34'4a31e.; No. 3, 3.1c; No.
3 white, 3i)',c. ; mixed western, 34a3.r)V4c;
white state and western, 37a41c. Provis-
ions linn, unchanged. Lard Quiet,
firmer; western steam, $7a7.05; city, 6a(IV.: March, $7.u."i: May, $7.15; refined,
quiet; continent. J7.40; South America,
$7.75: compound, fvH.u.'i'ijC Mutter Fair de-
mand, llrm; state dairy, 9al8e. ; do. creum-er-

old, lualGc; western dairy, 8al3c. ; do.
creamery, new, Ha20c; do. old, 8(.al4e.;
factory, (ial2c; rolls, 7uVJc; Elglns 2Uc;
imitation creamery, 9al4c. Cheese Ac-
tive and firm; state large, SulPc; do.
fancy colored, 11 .!.; do. white, lie; do.
small, 8al2c; part skims, 3a8Vic. ; full
pkims, la2c Eggs Firmer; state and
Pennsylvania, 13al3c; duck, 2Haic;
western fresh, 13c; southern, 12a3c;
goose, Gr'uiiOC.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, March 21. Oil opened, 113;

highest, 113(4; lowest 112; closed, 112'i.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, March 21. Tallow Offer-

ings are light and the market is firmer,
with u better demand. We quote: City,
prime, in hlids, 4Ic. ; country, prime. In
bbls, 4V.'.; do. dark, in bbls, 4c; cakes,
4lc; grease, 3Tic

Every day symptoms of digestive dis-
orders Held stomach, distress after eat-
ing, burning at pit of stomach, dull, heavy
feeling Burdock Blood Bitters never falls
to correct any troubles of this sort.

I BIT 81
A LOTTERY, FDLTJ POKER

CHIPS NOR DEAL IN BOOKS,

PICTURES, NOR PATTERN'S.

WHATEVER MAY HAVE BEEN

TRUE IN VERDANT DAYS OR

YORE, THE FACT 19 NOW THAT

WE DO

PRINT A NEWSPAPER.

DEVOTE ALL OUR TIME TO IT.

CONCENTRATE ALL OUR EN-

ERGIES UPON IT.

AND GIVE ITS READERS THE

BEST THAT'S GOING, BOTH

IN NEWS AND LITERATURE.

IP TOU WANT TO BUY LOTTERY

CHANCES, DON'T TAKE THE TRIB-

UNE.

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

POKER CHIPS OR CAPTURE BIG

PREMIUMS, DON'T TAKE THE

TRIBUNE.

BUT IP YOU WANT A BONA FIDE

NEWSPAPER, WITH SOMETHING

OP LIVE INTEREST IN IT SIX

DAYS OP EVERY WEEK, YOU WILL

NEED TO TAKE THE TRIBUNE OR

YOU WILL NOT GET THE BEST.

THERE ARE PERSONS LIVING

WHERE THE POSTAL ARRANGE-

MENTS RENDER IT INCONVENI-

ENT FOR THEM TO TAKE A DAILY

PAPER, WHO WOULD WELCOME

THE CHANCE TO GET A FIRST-CLAS- S

WEEKLY PAPER, AT A

MODERATE PRICE. TO SUCH WE

OFFER THE SATURDAY

TRIBUNE, WITH ITS GREAT FUND

OF VARIED READING. AT 1 A

YEAR THIS 13

THJ -

BIGGEST BARGAIN GOING.

(onnolh) & Wallace
WE HAVE MADE A BIG PURCHASE OF

ORES
It is the best line of stuff for the money we ever saw. You will say so, too,

when you see them.
The goods are positively worth 50c. a yard, and are no doubt shown all over

Scranton at that price. We have marked them

31 CENTS A YARD.
This makes an 8-y- ard Dress Pattern cost you $2.48.

They are Every Thread Wool and they won't last long.

CONNOLLY &
jjjlllllllllHIIIIIIIIIMIIIS

! 3c. !
SlIlimiMIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIa

E WILL clean Ingrainw scoured by the
and for 3 Cents

bedmc
cau't please you.

THE 8mmm
ONE CENT

A Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID KOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAROG WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREU.

Help Wanted Male.

w ANTED TWO UUOD UUTCHEKS, IN- -

qutro la) N. Malu avenue, 1:117.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit Btock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; big monoy for nient9; no
capital roriuircd. EDWARD C. FIBH CO.,
Borden Block, C'bieago. ill.

SALESMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drni and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade clears. Address, Kivintf
references, J. EDWAHD COWLEd A CO., H3
Chambers street, N. Y.

Agent Wanted.

t flENTS WANTED SlDTO KW PER DAYjv easily made in any locality. We furnish
a line of samples free and allow HO por cent,
commission for soiling. Particulars free, or
we will mail a aaniplo of our (roods in sterling
silver upon receipt of tun cents in stamps.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Mats.

TO SELL FAW1L1ESOLRAGENTS Soap; B silver-plate- d

spoons given with every bos; sample box
soap and spoons hv mail 011 receipt of 25c;
particulars. SHERMAN A CO., as Montgom-
ery street, Joraoy Citv, N. J.

GENTS MAKE SIU"DA1LYSELLi'NU
novelties; new process silver-

ware; bar goods; big line, the new, wonder-
ful metal; dolivored free; sample in velvet
lined esse. 10c. ; catalogue free. ALUM IN UM
SOVELTY CO., Mi Broadway, New York.

HINDE'a PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers Owed with-
out heat), and "Pyr Poiutod"Hir Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 460. New York.

Wanted' "active salesmen "to
our line, 110 peddling. Snlarv,

f 75 per month and pxihiiihcs paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, iMi,
Boston, Mass.

For Rent
5KOOMS;Al.SOHATMKOOM

tJlU.UU mid store room, gas, hot und
cold water. 42S Webster avenue.

ROOMS TO LET-I- N A SUITE OFOFFICElarge, llrst class rooms, on the sec-

ond floor of Odd Fellows' Building. SUM Wyo-
ming avenue; suitablo for lawyer's, Insurance
or physician's oflice. Inquire of janitor on
tho premises.

OUSE'OH-RENT-tl"TsO()-

ilS;

GOOD
locatlou; water in kitchen. Address S.

S. YEAGEH, Moscow, Pa.

TOR RENT A LARGE FURNISHED
room houso In tho country; thirty min-

utes drive from Glenburn; a barn and plenty
of fruit on the grounds. M, S. KNIGHT, IMU

Cherry stroot, Dunmore.

fOlt RENT A BUILDING ON FRA N K LIN
V avenue, suitable tor business. Address
P. O. Box 4H.

lOK RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH GAL-- 1

lery formerly occupied by C. L. Grlftin,
including rooms for housekeeping. It Wyo-
ming avunuo. t HAa SllILAGER.

rOK RENT-BRI- CK HOUSE OF NINE
i" roon'S. from April 1st. 418 Vine strcot
Applv to L. M. HOUTON, 3 Commonwealth
Buthilntr.

IWR RENT A LARGE, Hl'ILn--
lug at IM Franklin avenue: suitablo for

wholesale business. CARSON & DAV1ES,
8cranton.

ior WITH
V elevator on D L. & W. switch ana West
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stove Works.

RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR--
IiOR rooms at &tW Lackawanna avenue

TOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
JL Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, near 1W-- Luzerne, Hyde Purk

fOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED 11 ALL
J1 suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JfcK-MY-

llu Wyoming pyemia.

For Sale.
TToUSEifoLDFT'Rlw
11 bargain. Call at IH9 ami till) Wyoming
avonue.

L6rTaLEFOR WANT OF USE-GO- OD

r road horse and Una carriage. 1440

avenuo.
FOR SALE-HEALT- HY ANDIOT8 located; one mils from sta-

tion, on Main street. Inquire of O. CHAP-
MAN, Clark's Green, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

Buffalo Stock Market.
Buffalo, March 21. Cattle Receipts, S.K!

head: on sale, 20 heud; murket llrm. Hogs
Receipts. 4.000 head: mnrket Btrong and

firm; Yorker, Ouu4.7ii; llg. 4.of.a4.7U;
mediums, xt.K0n4.k; x prime heavy, 4.:toa
4 Wi; roughs, llal.iio; stags, tt.kin4. Sheep
and Lambs HwelptH, 4.fiii0 head: on sale,
4,1(10 head; murket steady; prime lambs,
io.7fiari.UU; good, Su.2Tmui.T0; common to full',

good sheep. 4.7fao; common to
fair, J3.50u4.W; export wethers, $4.70a6.

Chlongo Stock Mnrket.
Chicago, March 21. Cattle RocolptR,

head; market strong; common to extra
steers, $4.1uu.4.uf: stockeis and feeders, S'i.liO

04.W; cows anil bulls, ll.7r.ii4.7T; calves, $2.50

afi2fi. Hogs Itovelpts, 2o,0n0 head; mar-
ket strong; heavy, $4.4ou4.70; common to
choice mixed, $4.S5a4.(i6; choice assorted,
S4.60a4.60; light, 4.IK.a4.l0; pigs, W.7&H4.30.

Bheep Receipts, s.OUO head; market firm;
inferior to choice, UiM; Uuubs, 3.7ia6.

GOOD:

WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

CARPETS
Brussels

Latest Improved Process,

Boarding.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS. WELL
or without board. 044 Wash-

ington avenue.

Special Notices.

MADAME ANNETTA, THE GREAT
Reader, has arrived for a short

stay only, and can be consulted on all affairs
portaiutng to life, at 422 Mulberry Btreet.
Ladies, 2ft cents. Hours 10 a, m. to V p. in.

LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITHWOULD party to sell milk route.
Address JOHN FOSTER, care station agent,
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.
7AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hlbttions and lecture upon any subjoct de-
sired. These exhibitions will be illustrated,
having iu my possession the molt powerful
dissolving stereopticons made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
I Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
S1U.60; payable monthly, 2.00. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, 610 Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at The

TimiuM office, (uick work. Reasonable
prices.

Nctice Assignee's Sale.

YTPvc'SATrTrcTTriE
1 highest bidder, for the beneilt of creditors,
the ontiio plstit of the Walter Printing Com-
pany on .Mai ch 22, between the hours of i) and
12 o'clock. All persons indebted to said llrm
will make immediate pavment to me.

JOHN H. HOLT, Assignee.

Lost.

CONTAINING Ju.OO HAS BEENAPUK3E will bo rewarded by return-
ing to this othYe or Delaware street.

Found.

VOUND-SILV- ER SHOE BUTTONER,f with initials on handle. Owner can
have same by culling at 311 Franklin.

Horses at Auction.
I'RANK COBB SELLS AT AUCTION
V. March 2U, fifty head of horses at his Bs- -

zimr. Bale every Tuesday following at 1

o'clock. Weight from l.i) to l.ftou.

Clairvoyant.

FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
Phrenologist, 428 Lackawanna avenue.

For a short time only.

Charter Applications.

XJOT1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
1 application will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of I.nckawanua county, or olio
of the law judges thereof, on Monday, the 1st
day of April, A D. IN1;'), at Ho'clock a ui., under
the provisions of tho Act of Assembly of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act to provide for the Incorporation and reg-
ulation of certain corporations," approved
April -- Mi, A.D. 1&74, and Its supplements, far
the eharter of au intended corporation to lie
called "Liberty Lodge, No. IPX, Ktiik'hU of
Pythias, of Jerinyn, Pa ," tho character and
object of which is for the purpose of further-
ing the mutual improvement of its mem burs
aud providing, from funds collected therein,
means for the relief of its members in ca&e of
sickness or disability and providing for the
burial of their families in case of death,
nud for thoso purposoa to have, pos-

sess and enjoy all the rights, beuellta
and privileges of said Act of AfS Jinbly aud its
supplements. The proposed charter is now
on file iu the Prothonotitry's office of Lacka-
wanna couuty, to No. Kill. March term. I8O0.

JOHN R. JONES. Solicitor.

TVTOTK'F, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
1 application will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Lackawanna county, or one
of the judires thereof, on Monday, April 1st,
1MI., nt, V o'clock a. ni . under the provisions
of tho Act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of rennsylvanla, entitled, "An
act to provide for tho incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 20. 1174. and Its supplements,
for the chnrtor of nn intended corporation
to be called, "Ilallsn American Cltiy-en-

I lub," of Dunmore. Pa.," the character and
object of which is the social enjoyment, edu-
cational advancement and literary improve,
nient of Its mombors.and for thess purposes to
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights. benetlt.s,
aud privileges of the said Act of Assembly and
its supplements The proposed charter is now
on Hie in tho Prothonotarv's office of Lacka-
wanna countv, to Na 00S, March T.. 1W.V

McAsUlE A BRADBURY, Solicitors,

Situations Wanted.

LADY, COMPARATIVELYSOUTHERN would like home with rellned
peoplo as housekeeper or waitress. Excep-
tional references. Address Wot thy, Trlbuue
olllce.

ITUAtToN WANTED BY AN ENGLISHS girl, aga 14 years, to take oro of children.
Address "A. S.,'' Tribune office.

WANTED BY A WOMAN TOWORK or scrub or do house or olllce
cleaning. Address "A. C," 7 8. Main ave.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians aud Surgeons.
DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 416 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

XiR aTj.connellT "officio 201

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke'B drug stroe. Residence,
TZ2 Vine St. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 4.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to J p. m.

DR. W. 12. ALLEN, 611 North Washington
avenue.

irtiFRED HAND, WILLIAM J." HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 11, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. II and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

per yard. Rugs and Carpets
uive us a trial and see it wq

602 and 604 Lad m.tgo.
Corner Adams.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and,
Throat; oflice, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, KID Vine street.

DR. L, M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to it a. m., 1.29
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 51

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison uve.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.3o to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nos
and throat and gynecology.

drTkay, AVR fl to 3 P. M.
call 20t!2. Lis. uf women, obuti elriue and
and all dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSl'PS & HAND, ATTORNEYS ANf

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avonue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAXD,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-- 1
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4uS
Spruce street.

B. fTkTlLAM, ATfuRNEY-XTLAw-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scramon, PuT

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNLV -- AT-
mw. noum a, coal iuccnango, ;ran--
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, AT7 RNEY-at-La-

rooms 03, iA and Go, v'ommon-wealt- h

building.
sTMUELvrEDGAR, ATTORN

Office, 817 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa,
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackuwana ave.. Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANCK, 135 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scrunton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collga or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at ru
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANJf,
WALTER H. BL ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S kjNDERQAR-te- n
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY"'

in porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapia. Office, 325 North,
Washington avenue.

C. C.
'

LAV BACH," SITRiSKON" DENTIST
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. BTKATTONTTJFFICE COAL

Loans
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on eusler terms und pay you better oil
investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Lima Baulc
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store Mtt Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1K0 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe -'.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

-

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 613 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rales reasonable.
P. IdlEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
E. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one block east ot Hroudwuj
at Union Square. New York.

American plan, 13.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON" HOUBETNEAlTb., L. WV

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 2il, Coiiiiiiouweallh
building. Scranton.

E. L. WAl?rERARCHITECT. OFFICErear of M Washington avenue.
LKWIS HANCOCK.-J-

R.,
ARCHITECT,

435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
DROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 128 Washington avenue
Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.
HAl'ERS ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
muslo store.

M EdARGM-BROTHE-
RS,

PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 180 Washington ave., Scran
ton, l'a.

UNDERTAKING AND i.ivrry ir,:a
CnpouBe ave. D. L. FOOTK, AOT.

FRANK P. BROWN nrunl tn
sale dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
uu uom, lai nest L.uckawanna ave,

"
THOMAS AUBREY. F.XPERT M

countant and auditor. Oflice, 418 Sprue
Btreet. Agent (or the Hex Fire


